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Utii'lViI' Canning/SimsA lather digs his daughter out at the sand at North Carolina's Atlantic Beach. Beautort and Morehead City took advantageof the weather along with college students vacationing on spring break.

Researchers sick from work

I Dinoflagellates ma) be up
to no good near the coast —
and in our labs.

\ t'ha\e halted their stud} ol tislilslllttt;V \llttirll.t;.‘cll.tlt‘s lit‘c‘dtlst‘ lllt‘orgattlsttts totttattt at least one truththought to make humans \l\i\Jttx\lltt littikholdei art \( Slbotanist who ill\it|\‘\‘lt‘tl tisli killingdiriollagellates m the l’amlito RHL‘tiii l‘Nl. said she sritieied sillllll‘slt‘ll

State l lll\L‘l\ll_\ scientists

and mentor\ loss tor eight daisafter she accidentally inhaled aircontaminated by the organisms.

llow aid tilasgow a technitiaiiworking with Huikliolrler. alsoexperienced ssmptoms .ilteiworking \\Illl tlie spet iiiieiis. sa;dliiuce McDonald. .issitcltllt' direttoitor emirotimeiital health .llltl s.itet\at \("SlReseaithets liaie liitlllil thedinollagellates in South Ron andl'aslors (‘t‘eck ir‘. -’ ".‘.‘l.'l ( titlll‘.\eu Rnei iii lliislow t'oiint} .iiid\eitse Riser tit ('iateii (’ottiil\.l‘llll'kllitltlt’l saiillhe organisms \tlll\\‘ .it least illpercent ot \oitlt ('iiiolitta's lislikills marine st ieiitists said\erittlatiott problems iii the labwhere the \cl‘s‘llllslS were workingma_\ has e sl‘llllll‘tllt'ti to liuikliolilei

Professor wants

I A professor who saps
students and learning come
first won an award for
sticking to that principle.

Bi .lisiri ltikt \1

Ralph (‘a\in takes ediieatton asserioiisl} .‘l\ he takes engineering\rid he takes engineering \et‘}sL‘llttll\l\”.-\ll tltat l create and do Is to tr_\to make lite better tor people.” hesaid. "le ioli is doing so that otlterscan do "(‘avitL head ot tlte department otelectrical and t omputeiengineering, retentl) retened the“NH Joseph M Bl\'tlt'llh.l\ lt()utstanding l‘ltg‘lltt‘t'tlll}: \wardtrom the Institute ol l lL'slllkdl and[alectt'oiiit s l'iigineets lll‘.l‘l'|(iii en each seat to an engineeringedutator ill the lastetti \ortli

('arolina ll'l l‘ thelitedeiibach award applauds thoseis ho show outstanding teathingabilities .iiid tiiake a sigititicant

\L‘sllttll.

iontribution to the t'lc'cllitteilinologs lieldlint (.i\rii said ltis loie lottreating and tritium mg lies not onliin elettroriics but also \\lllt people.par'ticttl.iil_\ students"When I look at a student. I thiiikol What might be.” t'avm saidline was (‘aiirt challenges hissttidetits is through the retentlvloimed l‘lectrical arid ('omputcrlangirieermg l ndergr'aduate l)esigii(enter. which works with localitidiisti) to l’md real world problemstor participating seniors in electricaland computer engineering to sol\t'“We lirid industrs piobleriis andlet the student solse them." (aimsillil(‘asiri said he stii\es to make thedepartment student centered

High schools focus of

effort to make science fun
.iie out there iii these lields.” he said.I ( 'ampus fraternity members

are helping secondary school
students learn about science.

Bi l)\\l- Br istos,r'. ‘Tn A- m
Some high school students are getting ataste ot cutting edge technolog} trotnState liiisersit) sttideitts in aN.(‘program called ()pportumties in Science

and l L'c liiiologv it )S ItMembers at lair Kappa l-psilon havetraveled almost halt a do/en times to
North Suri} High School. taking with
them lasers and presentations and coming
back with a leelirig that the} 'se broadenedsortie hori/ons. said Kenn Simmons.chapter resident .ttl\2st't tor tlie lKl-house.

lliose iiiiolsed alltc‘tcttl .\( \lstudents graduate
”(isgtdtltldlcs Sorttt‘ .ttt' tit tip\ltlilt‘ltlstippeitlassmeri. l'lies present talks on

and (ilasgow ‘s sit kticss"Air esehange [in the labl did notmeet contract speiititations,"lturklioldei told the lacksorisillel)atl\ News.limkholder would not contirmwhether .iirborri material was sentto the wrong platelielore continuing ieseatth ontl;iiol‘agellate -;‘c‘.'ttt‘.t‘t‘.s. \‘(Nl'oltrtials plan to build a Plltlt‘tlHL‘torittiinment t.iei|it_\. \lelhirialdsaid Melhinald said no specitittosiiis in tlte diriol'lagcllates lta\ebeen determinedllo\\ dangerous is it' Wei'-.'.lll:\ don't know." he said “We‘reiiist being riiore precautions tltarianything else We decided to stop

0 HUITUI'G
"We seek to provide the kind oleducation tor young people sothe) ‘ll go out and be leaders insoctet\ he said.('a\ in said his goal as art edtitatoris to itistill students with a hoe ollearning and to create a generationol leaders trom Vt'Sl 7."()uistudents." he said('a\iri said he also tries to teachstudents the importance otprolessional etlitcs. both in theclassroom and iii the tield.“We in engineering have a specialtesponsibilit) to society." he said.lltis responsibility is as simple asbeing honest to peers andcustoitiers. always attributing help

best resource is our

when it is received. and nexersacrificing the quality of work b)using cheaper materials and poordesign. ('a\ in said.t)iitside ol the classroom. (‘a\irimark in privatehas riiade his

(I If
and “s.

siibiects such as lt‘\ltlt‘s. engineering. .chemistri. computer science. iiiatlt andbiolog\

\illtl l\ it l’t'L'L‘pllVL‘ Ellltilt‘lit't'

totiplc ol )‘cats
"The high stliool students are tisu.il|_\unaware ot the career opporiimiiute pm

. ltelds tiom which the) earnedtheir degree or are earning their degree.Simmons. a graduate ol \orth Surr} arida I‘l‘U N(‘Sl' graduate in biocheiiiistrj.arid eheiiiistr'). now works lot the (‘ancerRest-art h (enter at l‘N(' ('hapel llill.llc arid one oi two others arrange whatusually amounts to an entire da_v at theMount Airs high \thtttil. l‘he) lecture andtlteii lield questions lrotii what Simmons
llie age ditlererice between the highschool students and the ”(is is only a

s... OUTREACH. l'riem

experimentation until the enclosurehas been put in place."
Scientists will use a large. sealedplastic bo\ with rubber s|ee\es andgloi cs to stud) the dinol‘lagellatespecimens. which are kept iii anaquarium. McDonald said.
lhe roorit containing the bos andsurrounding rootiis will be sealed.itid pressuri/ed to preient air leaks.he s.l|tl.
l'lie dinollagcllates apparenllslhl'H e tit I'i\ers supplied withphosphate laden nutrients troiitsewage and industrial wastesBtirkholdet‘. who is also a member

sir ALGAE, l’aui- r. >

leaders
industr} as well Alter recenmghis bachelor‘s and master’s degreestrorii Mississippi State l‘nisersit) inNot and WM. (‘a\ m went to workwith the Martin Marietta (‘ompativa deterise contractor. where heworked on missile guidancePH )‘lt‘c tst‘tom. who earned his PhD. trotiiAuburn l'niserstt). has w ritteri ortiirfillllt'li more than 100 technicalwritings. He came to N(‘Sl' as thehead ol the departriient ot electricaland computer engineering in bit“).“I missed being involved ineducation.” ('avin said.At N('Sl§. ('avin o\ersees 53faculty and over 1.350 students. aswell as managing ltlulll‘mlllliilldollar departmental and researchbudgets.In spite ot his duties as anadriitmstrator. ('avrti said his lirstlove has alwa)s been and continues

St't‘ CAVIN. l’ilk‘i' :

Student

leader dies

during

vacation

IThe community mourns
the loss of the leader of
campus‘ African-American
oriented newspaper.

Bi Dav i. BusrosSim S'r-n W-‘wtiit
’l‘ori) Williamson. founder andeditor in chief ol 'l'he NubianMessage. died March l3 in his.hometown of l)anville. Va.l‘amil) members said a blood clotlrom his left leg moved into a lung.causing it to rupture. The senior inlinglish was iii his car when ithappened earls Saturday. the lamil}metiibers said.On March (i. l)aiiville doctorsdiagnosed Williamson. 32. withiieplironic s_\iidrome. a disorder inwhich the kidneys sut’l‘er recurringtntection.Williamson underwent surgery inl-ebriiar} when doctors belie\ ed hewas stitteiiiig trom kidrie) stones.Hut art lllllops} report said thatproblem \\ as unrelated to his death.said Williaiiison‘s aunt. i’ll)'lll\Mortonl'hete will be .i memorial service'l‘hursila) at i p m at the Student(‘eittei -\nne\ ('iriema.\\ illiatnson lC;t\ es behind a hostol trietids at .N t'. State I iii\ei‘sit}.iniludiiig tellow students andlatiilt) who cliaracteri/ed him as ahumanitarian with a lot ot energ}and \ision both loi himself andhis peers.()ne administrator with whomWilliamson was especiall} close.Associate \‘h e (‘hartcelloiLawrence (‘lark. said tlie two hadkttowtt one anotherWilliamson was a treshmait. Hesaid Williamson came to him torguidance and allowed (‘lark to actas his mentor. Williamson was artideal pupil. said ('lar‘k. also a nativeol l)ari\il|e“loin had a tremendous capacit)loi being able to see through a lotol things." (‘lark said. "He knewit here he was going and what hewanted to do He was a doer."Williamson planned to attendlcmple l rtncrsrt} this tall topursue a master ‘s degree and PhD.friends said.Williatiisoii was a visible activrstin the l‘NZ Ali'tcan American(’ultur‘al (‘ertter controversy. Healso was a vocal critic of thetreatment of minorities in theuniversity administration and thecampus media.liriends said Williamson had longwanted to start an African».A\merican. student run newspaper.He published the first issue oil TheNubian Message in November

\llit‘t‘

Whafla view

LiI MAHNCKt/STAHThe Golden Gate Bridge connects San Franclsco and the Marin headlands.
-i percent recycled paper. Please recycle‘.~

Williamson
“He was like a

brother [to me]. He
was very popular,
very well known. I

don‘t think anybody
was a stranger to

1ony“
~— l)awri Gordon,

friend of Williamson
l‘NZ. using laciltties at N.(‘.('eriti‘al l msersitvJa} ('ornish. managing editor ofThe \iibiari Message and\Nllllilltlvtlbs friend. saidWilliamson w as outspoken and atalented. likable leader. When heand Williamson weren‘t putting apaper together. the) enjoyed eachother ‘s compati}. (‘oriiish said.Shortl} alter Williamson’s healthproblems began. t‘oritish began toassume the roles ol editor in chief.(‘oriiisli said Williamson wasteaching him how to run the paper."l w as his protege." said Cornish.who is also a disc iocke) l'orWKNC “He taught me eservthirigto do. He had been tor some timegrooming me to be editor in chief."Start North Martin. the operationsmanager tor the student media.began to work w itli Williamson andother \iibiari \lessage staffmembers about the time ot~ thenew spaper‘s second publication.said North Martin. who attended thefuneral seri ices W ediiesda).He said the paper. published everytwo weeks. wouldn‘t have survivedit not tor \N'illiamsori‘s dedicationand ciierg)‘.“He had support people aroundhim. but he was really the oneheading it up." North Martin said.
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Zinn to sp Ink for
human rights
Historian and coil tights .lcll\1\lllouard /IniI \\lll he Icattiicdduring IlIinIan R1:_‘1‘.ls\\(‘(‘l\ thisneck at \.(‘ State I nneisiti/inn Is known tni hislllll‘Il\sl‘\lllL‘\l aiiII \\.ll nIIItniidining. the \‘Ic‘llldlll era .llltl as the.llIllIL‘l‘ (‘1 ”\ I’L‘UPI('~\ lllsli‘il\ tilthe l nitcd States " 11c \\I|'. ilcliicithe Reinntc atldicss. "HumanRights and .\lll(‘l'chl.‘ .II \ p iiili‘tla}The week's .Ictnities haw hchIplanned II} l'aciilt}. stall .lllilstudent groups and .Iie lice andopen In the pul‘licPresentations are meant In Insicigreater understanding nl the Hill nlRights and thc l nIIcII \aliniisInneisal lkclaiaiznii nt IIIITIIIillngllls.\(‘SI Human Rights \\;ck \HIIbegin Ill nnnii today on theBrickyard \\1111 the ieIittIn; IinIIIthe l \ I iII\eIs.I| [Icclaialinn nlHuman Rights h} .I group nlNCSI' International \llI(I(‘lllsrepresenting docrse countries andcultures.

(‘ourttro In I)\\t' BI \\lt)\Hum st \H RH’IIRls \\l) \t\\s‘RH [- \sI‘s

During weather conditions that do not warrtacultv students. and statt are responsible tor their reuularh assigned duties.t Is not recognI/ed that in some indn idual fl;cases tra\ el mat he lIa/ardntis ('\ en though closing is not Ixat‘ranted In those /'
Including classes and ( lass \\ nrls

11ion
()5(‘ \R I'\RI\('nIIIc and tom the l \III-IIIIIs ('niIIIIIitIccspniisnicd .IIIIIIIIII (iscail‘aiii \\c “III mirth the\(‘It'lllt‘l‘llt's III tltcI iIi\cisIt\ \‘tiIdcnt('eIIIt-i's I\ lounge at ‘lp Ill I'Icc lnnd.8 ll I)I-‘\I N'I'I': \kI-‘R\\ \\ I I'll) sI'iIInIIs Itcctlcd to speak at the1“” Spline(‘ II III iii e II t c In e ntl\I'it-sc \I‘I‘llcdllilllsIll('.|\Il|IItl‘1(‘IIIIltllllsIIIIII. Rnniii Inns and theStudent ('citttiIllli‘lll‘dlli‘ll desk llIcdeadline is \[‘111 JIx’ctiiin applications Inlaincs liiiiidv l iiI\I'isiI\ls’ceistiai. lllllh ll.ii:isHallI I \IIFRSIIII‘ lniii iis101 I\\\‘ c‘\(lllll_L‘\\I‘1Is\11i‘1‘\Ii‘llltfl‘li‘llleadershipsl'ilt‘s .ll‘ti total clli.ll|l\lltt‘\ \\lllI‘c III‘III t\ 1“to ‘1 ill

\\ni'.ic:I s
iII.III.I_eciIII‘iII
p III RL':_'1\I(‘1 iii adiantc('all ‘1‘14‘3 lni niotc:iilnrnialinn('(II I I‘III‘ II()\\I\\n\\ \iiIiI liicnils \\|lIl_\nIIi knnxsleilec .lnin Us101 (it‘llcgt‘ Ilnul

l’ratticc Inda\ and\\ C(Illk'\(l.l\ linIII ‘ In (Ip III In the Student('entci, Rnoin ill]\\|\ $300 I'IItt-t theI. \ll N'Idcualk ('IIIIlls('niitt'sl and lIpr.l(l\('llls(‘ the l Itiniatc\ll \ieht Bash l'ndii isIIIL‘ last (Ia) In tc‘glslt‘l‘ .11the \ltltlc‘lll (‘I-iitci.Room ‘1 1-1 ('all .‘1‘I-l‘l tni iIItnriIiaIInIIFRI‘I’. I'l I'I'IUN 37lepaid l\‘\\.lltI III state orout n1 stale ttIitinII \HIII

“Ill be Match Itx' and\Iattlt ‘11 as well as:\plll 4 and ‘\Pl'll ti, ‘5‘('\\\(‘1\IIIIII(‘T|-|Is\I \(i~\7.IVI{ NCState lineinecr \laeII/mcItccds uritcrs and stall tohelp \\llll pIIhiIcaIinnand thIlk‘ss aspects ntthe IIIIIua/inc -\|l inalnrs.IIe \\('l\\‘I'-IC I‘\LCII(‘IIIicsiiinc IIIIilder (‘all‘ 1‘ 33-111
TI‘ESDAY

(WREIZR IIHI’ II(l\\

WHAT’S HAPPENING

(icrinan (‘Iuh nicctseieiy Wednesday Iroin4:30 to " It) p.111(‘IRCLE K MeetsWednesdays at 7:10 p Inat the Student (‘cnter.r\nne\. Ronni 1(17 l'un.IL‘II()\\ ship andcommunity ser\ iceWork “IIII local Key andKivianis (‘IuhsQuestions.‘ (“all Debbieat 51274852 or (‘hristineIII 5113069.MEETING . ,. Culture:The Asian Students‘\ss0(‘l;lll()n Ill\ Ites

Theatre on \\ edncsil‘ayat 8 pin
THURSDAY

('(H‘I’IIEI'he InstantHouse lhut'sda) teatIIIcsAshley (‘artet .IIIiI I).I\idI’oolt' .loin Its tni tollcc.cards and Inn. 1-icc In allNCSI' students at It [‘.lllIn the Student ('enter(‘omnioiisCAREERdoctor Is in' Questions

I'litiisdiix at ‘ lll p in III\\illt.iIIIs Ilall. Is’nnni“1‘,\II‘II’IIVHlnlcr\aIsII_\ ('hiistiaii”()l SF I‘('ll0\\\lllp l-ast ('lIapII-i('nllcc lll\ll(’\ \nII tn .Ittcnil itsI Inge (iInIIp lhIIisdassat 7 p III III the Stiiilciit(‘cIIteI Walnut Ronni\II are \u'ltninc
Eaton

IlIc taicct All-NIGHT III\SIII-rIIIa} lroin ti p III In .‘about inh opportunities. a in, In the Student

March 21, 1994

('cIIIcI $1 admission orI\\n lnnil tans Join theI(‘\II\tIl(‘s. \\lll(ll IIIL'IUIICItallils. Il(‘(' ll‘lKI. \t‘l(‘l'l)~“all IIIiIipIne. karaoke.routed) and more
SI\'1'(_'R1)I\Y

“\Rli‘Ht l’l..-\V\l,\'(;I’Ianning lnI‘ adult orIctiiiiIIne stIIdcnts‘ IIIIIIII IInIII \tiiilxshopSatunLn lrnni ‘1. ‘III II III.in I to p in in l‘tillenIIIIII Ronni Illlll (‘IIII‘1‘ Il‘lti tni details.I‘IIHIIII‘C III ’51 IaI'l'lcIitkct \ponsnreil byDelta /cta sniniityIlt’kt'ls \Uld Ill (‘IlltlsiIII or II\ Delta /i.‘taiIieIIIlicis I)ia\\in_e Is\piil 11 In K p in\I'I'I‘i\l‘l()\ .II".\\ISII Ronni“:5"“ DIN I'S \nII .ll'(‘ \ [DI-it) NIGHTnot alone .It \(‘Sl (‘aIl lltllelIIIIIL' .a ‘UI Jo“ In tInil tni campus .I('\\I\ll lite Wednesday at 5 pm. in Sellout .ll‘t‘lll qu isli presents Stew Martin the Student Center.IniniIIIIniI} programs Inn\ Ic Ittuht Hrnnn Room .1121 (‘all Laura(' \RI’I'R SI-I\II\I\R Rnnin the Student ('leieliind at 3317957(Liieci Il('(l\lt‘11 making (enter at " pin (‘all lnr more Inl'nmIIItIon.scIIIiiIIII lntllll\l('1_L‘!.l\IlIIll('\ .I lotit[1.111 st‘tl(‘\ Ilcll“ tI<.‘lIlI(‘taicci and degree chnIcc(XIII ‘1‘ .‘Wti at the('Iiicci Planning: andPlacement ('cntci Inicgistct lot this series It

ant ( losing nt lilt' L nnersih all

In get hired as It teacherapplications. llll(‘l\l('\\.tnllnu up lnt teachingcandzdatcs I"\peits tohelp _\nIi lucsda) trnIII " p in in the StudentIll I’Ut' “all.
N (‘ TRYOUI‘S 7 For Statethe loundatinn

lulic at ‘HZ 41157
WEDNESDAY

HERMAN(‘nine InIII Iis lot lrccdrinks arid (nInersIItionat \Iilch‘s 'I‘IIIcrn
(‘l.l'B

The phenomenon. Steuart

Hemline I‘or (Ilscusslott.speakers. inmies andmore. \\ eekl) meetings
(‘CIIICFI Ronni 1118,(GEOGRAPHY TEAM
Tournament Wlll he

Nl‘YORICAN PUE'I‘SFront New York‘sLoner East Side. 'l‘akingtheir cues trom rap.pert'ntmance art. andcomedy to create aspokeiI-uord culture

Wllliamson
(‘IIIIIIIIIII'II trom PIIeI' /
"He put an immense amount oltime min it."He said he mostly provnlcdWilliamson technical suppon. but IIwas impossible not to likeWilliamson."I certainly considered him Itfriend." North Manin said.The Student Media AuthorityISMAI granted The NubianMessage t'ull SMA membership andfunding March 9. The SMAsupponed the paper for the first oneand a halt years on a trial basis.For triend Dawn Gordon.Williamson typified the studentleader, He made time for II lot oI;I('ll\lllC\, But Gordon said sheremembers IIIIII most as a friendThe Inn met their freshmen year."He “as like It brother Ito incl."she said. “He “as very popular.\ery \xell known. I don't thinkanybody \HIN Ii stranger to TonyWhen Williamson would come tomeetings. he had the ability to break

Cavin
( A"ll’l”IIl(l1",l,,’I I'III'I I'
to he engineering
"I knew all along that lo\cd

changing:Inainrs.planning can hearc Wednesday‘s at 7 ansuct'ed III intnrniationhooIlI. Thursday 1mm 0II III, to -l [I III .l.nIih) Desk. Student('cttlcr.SYMI'USII'M lhc
Symposium tIIcct‘s met}"htIIsday atTompkins Ilall. Ronni(i121 l‘hc \)lll[\i‘\ltlltl Isa non deiIniIIinationalstudent group III scaithol' the lite mirth In In;MEETINGlntcr\atsil_\ ('hristianFellowship \\cst ('Iiaptcrunites _\nII In Its large(irnup. lhe} arc ext-r)

inlct‘csls.skills and

South

Kttoulctlilc
ltl p In III

Editor.1IIc. ,,,,.,
the ice. (‘iordnn said."He could Iilnays make a meetinglcss tcnsc." said (inrdnn. chair nlthe ,-\lrican-.-\tncrican StudentAdiisnry (‘oIIIIciI and 'd pct-IIIIeIItor_While (intdon's nexcr hccn amember nl ‘l'hc Nubian Message.stat't'. she said she unuld ol‘Ien nt'tciher opinion to \\'i|1i;ItIIsniI about thepaper‘s content. “hich aims toco\ct‘ the campus tI‘oIII an ,-\lrican-:\III(‘I’IL‘IIII pcrspectiieI011] Stall'ord. \Ice chancellor lnrStudent ,»\lt’airs, said he kncuWilliamson hccausc ol’ hisiniolvcnicnt III the student mediaand the .'\lrl(';|ll American (‘Iiltural(‘cntei \‘i'illiainson's cllntls uercunparalleled. he said.l'nlilcc man} uhnsc .l(l1(lll\ don'tl'nllou their unids, WIIIIIIIIIson \\ ascoutaycntis and a doet. Stallordsaid
"He is as .in outstanding studentleader." he said “He uasn't IItrIIIdto speak nut \lsn. he \\oII|d dosomething about it. That \\ assoIIIcthinu I .IIliIIIrt-d about him, Hisdeath. l‘tnni iiI_\ point ot \ie\\_ Is a

engincciinu." he said. “It's a wryct‘catnc Itclil "[he hnnni Is hast-d Iipnn years nl111\I\l\('lllt‘lll In engineering'education. llIlllll‘L‘l nt technicalwritings and presentations. senitcIII I‘IIIII lllt‘ lI‘IIiI“ .ltltl Ulllct

-Whath.happeningfioliey
IWhat's Happening Items must be submitted in
lwriting on a What's Happening grid. available
I in TechnICIan's offices. at least two publication
idays in advance by noon Space is limited
land priority Wlll be given to Items that are
submitted earliest Items may be no longer
ithan 30 words. Items must come from
gorganizations that are campus affiliated. The
‘news department wilt edit Items for style.
igrammar. spelling and breVIty. Technician
1reserves the right to not run Items deemed
iottenswe or that don‘t meet publication
iguidelines, Direct questions and send
I5ubmissions to Dave Blanton. ASSlSlanI News

lienicndntis loss In the university."\VIIII (‘Iaik's help. Williamson[(161111) iII‘cliIL'II Iii lt'dt'll AII‘ICIIIP-\IIIcrican lllslttl) In college. (‘I'arIItsaidThis s('lll(‘\l(‘l. Williamson helpednilh nnc nl (‘lark‘s classes: aIIIIIIIIIIIsciplinar) course for.‘\ll'|L.lIl .\Iiicric.in treshnien.Williamson \ isitctl the classIcuIIIaIl} and lectured about therigors iIl hem}: a minority studenton It [‘lL'tlillllllltlllll) “hire I'IIIIIpUs.('Iatk saiil"I asked him to act as a teachingassistant tor the class because I\\.tlll(‘\l to Use him as a role modellni those students." ('IIIrlx said. "He“as great \\1lll them a goodlicenliatnr."
l‘iil .\'ciissa '\(l.lllls. llie Nubian\Icssaec photograph) cditor.\\I|1I.Inison \\.is both It tricnd and IIgood leader. she said lrnIII hci'Queens. \ t lIoIIIc Wednesday.‘Ilt' nict \\IlliIIIIIsnn \\ hen sheiniiicil the Iicu spaper in I‘ehruuty.
"lhc thin: I “I“ miss most abouthim is his sense nt humor,” shcsIIIII

piolcssional nIeaiII/atinns. andother assaiils
I III\ .Iuaitl iiicIiiIs so much In the

l‘('(.lll\(‘ it hnnnis III_\ \\HI'I\ III
education. .I (en Iinpnrtant pan olIII_\ lilc.“ he said

NCSU Arts and Activities Programs »

' '800—777—0112urgent student Es youth IIJ\I’I AIYUAIIRI'MIII I'l .E'JISTA TRAVEL

University Dining PresentThe Big Finish to Student Center at Annes Open Ilousc'
Tickets:Call NCSUTicket CentralSIS-1100 (V/TDD) *(Z/Ie Qbeking

cases, ci'eryone Is ad\ ised to tale all precautions in coming to tampus given hisor her personal t‘irt unistant es, Iacultx are requested to malw reasonable Mallowances III thnsc lt‘\\' ( .IsI's tor students who miss tests or other assignmentsdue to the 111119ch ot ad\ ersn w cather conditions ‘
(Ill-5:45 pm daily ~~Second Floor.Student Center; orat the door beginningat 6 pm)35/Sludmts,SIB/Faculty & Sta/j”

74610651153
7:30 pm. Tuesday, March 29

Reynolds Coliseum
I. You Need To Study.
Just the reading asygnments
alone

I

3 [Honours IShould ( losing or the L ni\'ersit\ be r('( urred due tn adverse weather, aradio announcement is ill be made In tIIc Chancellor or hisrcprI-scritati‘. t' [luring the work dav It conditions dm chip whichl't'tllllrt’ tho I no (‘r\|l\ to ( lose. the campus w Ill be Intotmed throughadministratnt- thanncls. In addition, the Lnnersiti should beconsidered closed it media anniIuncements Inditatc classes areIant (‘lt’(l .\ radio annountt-nient Indit atine the closing ot stategt“ I'rnnient nttitt's does not applt tn the L‘nn ersiti ‘

well iou know.
2. You Need Money.
An extra S 15 to SMO a monthuhile you studi iiouid be nice.
3. People Need Your Help.
Plasma 15 used to produce life-
saving medicines, II lS a sale.can pretess to give plasma, but
It takes time That 15 why we
compensate you tor your time
when you donate,

[employees must attounl lnr an\ ix'orls time lost due to .‘Idt't-rse weather In allcircumstances In attount tor the lost time, either \ acation lea\ e must he charged, orsubject to supcri isor\ approval, the time him he made tip. Departments are stronglvencouraged tn allow makevup opportunities whenever possible. It lost time is notmade tip u ithin 12 months nt the occurrence, it must be charged as leavel’rearranged absences tor acation or sick leave are charged to leave wrth noproi isinn tor making up the time. i So bring a boot. pItk up someextia (ash. and help sate liveswhile 'IOtI stud.
mess-w324-

Before.“A Taste ofChina”Fond, fin: andentertainmentFountain Dining Hall _Serving Chinese Dinnerfrom 4:30-7:00 pm(Meal Plan or $5)

Because make—up time max he siibiect to overtime, the nppnrtunitV to makeup lost time is limited bet aust- ot tull work schedules limploi'ees who aresubject to the (H't‘t‘llltlt‘ prm isions ot the Fair labor Standards/\ct shouldschedule make—up time In a workweek in which less than 411 hours areworked, due to a isences tor \ acation, holida\'s, or other reasons. Make—uptime for employees who are not subicct to overtime mav be scheduledduring any workweek without Iricurring overtime. Holiday premium paydoes not apply it the etnplnwt' volunteers to make up time on a holidav.‘

int Help Save lives Give plasma
Call today for an

appointment or info.
828 - 1590Close to NC State

Alter:“Coffee and Dessert”Cafe under the starsCourtyard between Coliseumand Student Center (or inSIde)from 9:30-11:00 pm(5/.30per Dessert)

wlo avoid misunderstanding, supervisors should identify and informthose employees who serve in critical roles and must work duringadverse weather conditions. These emplovees mat be required to workeven it the L'niversitv closes. ' I Buy
Technician
Classifieds

For clarification of this policy, contact Wanda Karangelenin Human Resources at 515-4302. *Do Not Try This At HomeThese are trained, professronal arnsrs. llkf‘ since about birth‘
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Let Ward

bethe

example
I The ACC does not accept
Prop 48 students. But
student-athletes have
proven it works.

il
lll

Charlie \Vard left the CharlotteColiseum llooi‘ to an mation froml'lorrda State tans last Friday at the.-\CC lourrianient. He fouled out inthe Semmoles' first-round loss toNorth Carolina.
And the eotiterence w Ill neverliaie another athlete like the two—sport sltll'.
Not because he led Florida State'sfootball tearii to mythical nationalchampionship Not because hecould be the control center of anyteam in the NBA or the Nil. Andnot because he's going to take upbaseball this season at liSl‘.
It‘s because Ward is proof thatProp «18 works.
Let's go back fora second
first. “aid w asn't .i Prop ~18student. He was going to be. Aftera year at 'l‘allahassee CommunityCollege. he took the ,»\(‘T oi er andentered l-Sl' w itli four years ofeligibility.
Second. Prop 48. for the mostpart. does not not. Now there aresimply treshmen eligibilitystandards.
Brit the poriit is that the ACC doesnot accept Prop 48 students ~ orw hates er you want to call them.And that 's wrong. The conferenceshouldn't chase a higher academicstandard it it denies student-athletesopportunities.
Through this school year. theniiiiirriurii standards for freshmenare a 30 grade-point average in l lcore courses and a "(Kl on the S.-\'lor a li on the .-\("I.
On .-\ugust l. the standards willbe raised rising a sliding scale. Ita student has a 2.0. they ‘ll have toscore 900 on the SAT or a 31 onthe ACT. If they '\ e got a 700 onthe S.-\ l. or a l—7 on the -\(‘T.they ‘ll need a 3 5.
Higher standards are noble. butthere are a few probleriis. The corecourses has e also been upped to 13.
0 The tests \Vard say s the test areunfair.
“ These tests aren't right." Wardsays “.-\ lot ot student-athletesdon‘t take tests well. but they makeit through school. It's a matter oftakrrig tests to go through life,"
By the way. Ward graduated inDecember w itli a 3.3 and honors.()ne test. l'sually on one day. It hastoo many iiriphcations for student-alliletc‘s . and students.
- College standards are beingraised. but not much is done in highschools to prepare studentvathletesfor college.
“We‘re attacking the problembackwards.” liSl' basketball coachPat Kennedy said. ”The problem is

our public schools tan't educatekids. Then. we don‘t educate them.
“I had lo Prop 48 students at IonaCollege. They make SlStHitlt) ayear. he had a number of kidswho have shown it can work."
When Prop 48 . or a delayedeligibility for freshmen works.studentathletes can't get theirfreshman year back.

“It would have helped more rl youdidn't lose one year ol’eligibility.”said State women‘s basketball
coach Kay Yow. who has coachedtwo Prop 48 players.
“But you don't have the years to

play tour. The rule has helped more
people than it has hurt."
llow es er. Yow agrees with the

.~\(‘("s policy on not acceptingfreslirrien that can‘t meet theminimum academic standards. Yow
likes the sliding scale. It's essential
to higher academic standards.
But A( 'C commissioner (iene(‘orrigan says the conference will

not reconsider its position on Prop48. The conference schools havevoted.
Come on. folks. Why not‘.’
It's time to stop denyingopportunities to studentathleteswho deserve them,

Combs, State come

back against Devils

N.('. State 8
Duke 6

Bi (Mrs S‘. (:oon>‘\ '\‘.'Sw .' l '
NC. State sent eight batters to the plate inthe bottom of the eighth against l)iikeSunday. Brit no man stood taller than (i loot ‘freshman ('hris Combs.Combs. starting just his seieritli game. tametip with Larry lidens on base and theWolt'pack trailing by a rtiri. He sent \VillBarr's i l ollci‘nig a low and inside curveosei‘ the teriterfield wall to ice the So w inand the threegame series.
“Before the [home run] pitch. l ga\ e hiiii agreen light on a i ll pitch and he was not veryaggressive." State eoacli Ray Tanner said,“He got another chance. and it paiddividends."Duke coach Steve 'li‘ayloi' said there‘s noway to defend a ~itltHoot homer.
"What can you say when the kid hits it 400feet'.'" Traylor said. "You bring in your kidand tell him to throw strikes. and he does. andthen [Coiiibsl hits it 400 feet,"
l)uke's bullpen had been stretched beyondits limits in the series. The Blue [)e\ils usedthree pitchers in liigh~seoring affairs Todayand Saturday. and Barr was pitching on threedays rest.

Ihe ta\ed pen also loi‘ced starter ,ltisliShipman to tliiow 7 M innings despitegoing tip Ii hits But he handcritled hothitting l'iiii lr'acey. which no Blue l)e\ilpitt her had done before Sunday.liacey tame into Sunday with 10 straighthits But the l)c\ils' sullotatirig deletise\at‘tiunied would he hits. sending li‘ateyhome H for 4But production hour the bottom ol thelineup kept State iii contention. ShortstopRyan l'eib_\ and catthei Robbie l.asatei' wereboth 1 lot ~l l'ei'by also scored once anddio\e in .i ltlll iii the si\th. going State a S llt‘.lll”\Ve leel like we'ie got a quality lineup up.iiid down." laiiiier sdltl. “\\e'\e got hittersthroughout that help in situations like[today I."Ihe \Vollpatk was in one run detititsituations twice .\nd twice 11 responded withone-out rallies, State was also down two ruiisin the bottom of the fourth when Larry l denssmacked a l\\t)rl'llll honiet' to tie the store.(‘omhs was at designated hitter sint epic-\ious l)ll Pat ('louglierty eoiripleted hisknee rehabilitation and went to lett lield,(‘loiigherty chased down two fly balls andsaid he had no problems”I felt real good my first day out.”(‘louglierty said. "It anything. niy outlield

.su‘ BASEBALL. Pam .1
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N.C. State's Chris Kwortnik lost his quarterfinal match in Chapel Hill Friday and failed in his all-America bid.

Kwortnik denied at NCAAs

IThe Wolfpack ended its tearri. but we just had a lot ot match to l \("s Stan Banks 4 ‘t. takedowii The officials stoppedthe bout to diseUss the call beforedisappointing season in
Chapel Hill last week at
the NCAA Championships.
while the Tar Heels
grabbed sixth.

By Pu I. (iius'i'
3w .8»... W,

CHAPEL HILL N C. State'swrestling team ended adisappointing year Friday.finishing 43nd man nil-team field
"This w asii‘t one of our betterseasons.” State coach Bob (illl/Usaid. "We had a mediocre yearWe had a good nucleus for a good

problems with injuries."
Mike Norton and (‘lii'is Kwortiiikwere the only Pack wrestlers toadyancc past the first round ol the\( »\:\ Championships, Kwortniklost his bid to become State's lristlt‘tltrllltk‘ all--\mericaii. reinjiiringhis knee and losing histptaitei'liiial match to Cal StateI tlllL‘l‘lthN l.as/lo Molnar.
"lswoi'tiiik‘s loss was a bigdisapponitriieiit because we felt hecould be a national champion atthe to? weight class." (in/Io said."His knee gate liirii a lot oltrouble and that really slowed himdown N
Kwortnik lost his uiiisolatiori

Pack struggles in Florida
I The Wolfpack men's
tennis team could only
muster one win during its
road swing in Florida.

Bi‘ Autos Mottktsos8.,“l WM
While everyone else took it easyduring Spring Break. NC. State‘smen's tennis had a tougher time inFlorida. winning oiin one of livematches.State deleated Army (i l but fellto Central Honda. Butler. Miami otOhio. and Florida State.Once again. Injuries plagued theWolfpack. State's top seed. BertBolick. injured his shoulder early inthe week and had to sit out his lasttwo singles matches.()ne bright spot for the Pack was

sophomore Brian ()laki. ()laki wontour of his ti\e singles riiatches."Brian had an outstandingperformance." State coaeli(‘rawtord Henry said. "\N e had toplay some really good learns "l'resliriiari l:ric Saunders wonthree ot his l’ise matches. Saundersplayed hurt all week and eairie frombehind to wiii his singles matchesagainst \liariii of Ohio.Ste\e l‘lllc‘ll. who is coining backfrom an injury. riiade his tirstapjwaranee ot the season in Honda.playing only one match.“We went down to l‘ltifltld hurt."Henry said. "When we got back wewere a little more hurt."State takes on (ieorgia TechMarch Z-l at home.“We'll try to bounce back." Henrysaid, “We hope we can getourseb es back on track."

Despite wieslliiig “till a kneebrace. the three time all '\lllt'l'tc‘.tlibree/ed through the openingrounds of the toiiinariient, TheHP potindei deleated \liairir ot()liio's Barry lar\is ‘ 0 iii the firstround and \ortliwestein's Rohan(iardnei in the sctoiitl
\t 130 pounds. the l’atk's \like\oitoii deleated Illinois State'sAndy (iaidnei S 4 beloiereminiing his shoulder and losingto Periii Slate's Sansliiio \be 104
Slals'iS \lt'\c ICllllk'\ li‘sl ll‘»\ri/ona States Pat 1 yneh IN S ma coiitro\etsial bout \\ itli tinrerunning out and the match tied ateight. lynch got two points tor a

ACC Commissioner Gene Corrigan (loft) and KurtBombien (center) at the ACC Tournament

they decided to gi\e Lynch thepoints and the \ retory.
“Ste\e fought a very goodstrategic bout." (in/Io mplained“I really questioned the takedownt all It was a bad call."
l he Wollpack's Ryan\niianiaker lost to Minnesota‘st'hi'is Bergliii ll-3 at the 134-pound w eight class. Troy Charlie).Steve leririey and Dan Madsonalso lost in the first round.
"lioy wrestled a bad bout."(iii/Io said. "He lost his firstmatch. He could have won. He

\(‘t' NCAA, I’tl‘k’l' 4 ’

Coumrsv or WISK

fir}h"N .. (‘ "fink?.5.4»
Liz MAHNCKE/SYAFFFirst baseman Andy Barkett (I 7) scored one of the Woltpack's eight runsSunday against Duke at Doak Field. The Pack won 8-6.

Gymnasts

finish up

at home

"188.300
-.‘§“.-IZ§

NC State
Radford

3" 01M: BEST!Swot; STAH Worm:
Wednesday night. N.C. State'sgymnastics team got a taste of thepreSsure-filled competition it willface in the NCAA SoutheasternRegional,»
In the process. the Wolfpackdefeated Radford 188.3—l84.l75and completed a second straightundefeated season at home.State was forced to compete withthe minimum of five gymnasts onthe last three events and still closedwith a solid score.Freshman l.i1. Bernsteinaggravated a back injury on herfirst vaulting run. Bernsteinreceived a 0.625. but the injuryforced her to withdraw from twoother events. Bernstein‘s injuryforced the Pack ~- already depletedby injuries A to compete with onlyfive.Suzi Curry and Christi Newtonsat out State's final home meet dueto injuries from last week's BubbleInvitational."We did very well consideringour situation." State coach MarkStevenson said. “The group did afine job. They knew that if we tooka fall it would bun us. We countedfour falls."State‘s first event with fivegymnasts was the uneven parallelbars. Nicole Cimato led the Packwith a 9,725. and Lisa Donaldsonfollowed closely with a 97.Jennifer Kilgore rounded out a 1-2-3 State finish on the bars with a9.5.
Kilgore won the individualcompetition on the balance beamwith a 9.675. while Lisa Donaldsonadded a 9.65 for second.

See RADFORD, Page P

Bombien bombs his
way to scholarship

$90an SIML Rrpom
Say what you want about the men's basketballteam. But NC. State has one shooter that's topsin the ACC.
Kurt‘ Bombien bombed in 9 of IS three-pointers at the ACC Tournament to win theWlSK/ACC Three—Point Shootout and a $1.000scholarship.
Bombien hit 8 of IS shots in qualifying. thehighest of all the participants. Each school sentone representative.
Bombien. a Charlotte native. easily outpacedthe field. The next closest competitor wasClemson‘s Ryan Radding. who hit 6 of 15 shots.John Jokinen and Doug Higgins. hailing fromACC powers Duke and North Carolina.respectively. couldn‘t crack five three-pointers.Georgia Tech‘s Luke Davis mirrored theYellow Jackets' disappointing performance thisseason by hitting a pitiful two three-pointers.
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Get a piece of
the beach.

Enjoy the Sand
Volleyball
Court and

Outdoor Pool.

Buffet

Lunch
Weekdays

I I:3O am- I pm

l302 Western Blvd.
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Academy Awards:

Steven Spielberg, ‘Shindler’s List’

may have a chance at an Oscar

QM:1, 1m

9
un

no fun

I "Naked (Run 33 US: The
Final Insult" doesn't do
much for the comedy
seeker's appetite.

BI (‘rnkkst'rz Mon,‘3!" mitt“: WI’

Leslie Nielsen returns to the bigscreen as liranlt Drebin in the thirdinstallment ol the “Naked Gun"series. “Naked (iun 33 1/3: TheFinal Insult" 2-77has man}I u n ll ) lMOVICmoments. butit lllles theL'UttsHlClIlhilariousnature ol the l‘rrst tvso "Naked Gun"mnVICs[)i'ebin linaII} marries his truelove. lane. played b_\ PriscillaPresley and she eonvrnees him toretire from Police Squad. l‘i‘ank isg ‘ trapped in the part ol the "happy. . . . pm” 03thwa a: [Jw'l'fl’m‘ PHI ' 3‘ ‘ . D” I. L . ' ' ' i ' 'L k I " househusband” and bakes eupeakesLiam Neeson received his best actor nomination for hrs portrayal ot Oskar Schindler. Steven Spielberg received an Oscar nomination tor best director. my “mm ”w “w” A“ (m
Illh is \Kllt'l‘t’ the rriarti problemunit this Irhn hes l'ianL‘s seenes

g .ia,

*2 ' V

and deserves recognition. but 'lom ’loirrm} Lee Jones “lhe l'ugitive"Hanks u ill vs iii because he played .lohn \lalkm reh “In the Line otI It's ()Scar night. Who will win/who should win: ~. .- . _ . . .. at home rust aren't lunrn andaccording to our department s moue expert. u ya) mm mm AIDS and m. h h“, Mn“ ”HMMMW mm a -nm,‘m_
lone overdue. Yet. Liam Neeson l’ete Postletlmaite - "In the Name I. l' .k , . lB‘ (‘l- “(I-VI \I()\ I" ll'lsIIIIV vote because he earned ol the lather" later \ UH‘LHM H)cw H S W ‘ H‘ _ ‘ ‘ ‘ It seems that this time around ther ' ‘ List on his shoulders and rie\er Yuelsei (“m m.” turned stupidityo\ er'aets or falls to deli\er an WHO WILL WIN: lonint} Lee Jones ”I“, m m [mm m” lost their “K"

t's that time of year again, lime to thioss llllllL‘\ at the TV in disuust. £;:]1r::l)lr‘lzl::ll]p:“wrhuuw CLARENCE S PICK: Ralph hum“ l‘" ”I“ l.‘ P“ “1‘” I” ”“3 Pl“ ions' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' k“. ~-', . " . .s. ..,..lrrne to listen to l‘UIlIlg \srndbags ramble on iii their acceptance l . Naked (runs. Illa) PldLLLl \L \rualspeeches. Yes, it‘s time tor the Oscars. or the »\e.rdeltr\ .-\\s.rids T O .. . . . WHY’ hum.“ embodied N '1 m Wk“ per “Tm“ “W “mm”? In ”‘9(whichever you pretert HE SCAR' BIZ“ ’“ ”“355 \lll'l‘ll” ‘11“ ””‘l 14"“ a main action and one iii theThis year, though, the Academy hasn‘t messed up as rnueh as the\ ‘ "IlllllllgIR-\“"”\ mill”? peitoirnance background, I” ”I" “'IIWI- ”‘9usually do. tx‘xlthoueh “as disappointed that the music stores Irom mm 1““ “ll“ “\ll] '1 l 'N “TIMI“ PM“ l'fi‘“ '1'” "‘ ”I where. “‘9"Much Ado \botit \othing" and “.lur'assie l’arls” \\ei‘en't nornltratedl lhe \ is]. B- , ~‘\\’l ' t' l r ~t‘ t 0st}! “”3; ll MHUIMI' [ueker \ d” hm man) ”H” refilms and pertorrnanees that are nornrnated are generally desers Ill}! and it Elll‘ui; V251“: .1 I" ‘ “ “ "‘ ttlol‘ahl} \\ In tuaust it l«l\ Parodies that rust aren t lunn} andWill be nree to see Ste\en Spielberg llllilll\ \Hll his llrst ()sear . U U .IH ‘ . ”m“ “U” and 1“” NC” around that ”NM“ the “ll" drag.‘ .‘stoelsard( hanning "Sis Decrees ton-Wt ,T 0 ol \‘ep‘tr'rtiorf . . . lhe only sasrng grace to thisHE SCAR: Bl‘Sl l‘l("ll Rl‘ last" ‘ ‘ ‘ , .. . . r ,lloll\ Hunter ”lhe l’tano THE OSCAR: HI 8'] Sl'l’l‘(')R'llN(i ”Unit is the t trod} ol the
l‘mrn-i lhompsori “lhe Rerririns \t'lth\\ ‘\L"“l“”’.‘ “\“i‘r‘l‘ L""“""“”."-W; WHO WILL WIN: Ste\ en Spielberg: 'ol the l) ”H ‘ ' F‘n ’ . x w .~ Stupid prodtn tron numbers andCLARENCE'S PICK: :\bo\ e genius l)'l W ‘ -“ "\‘l l l l .. Thompson. Oscar nominee. tl\\l\\\;lltl \lilglllg rrghtl'ulh nail the“Th' {.11 ”m L nra metr- . rat on ant s TH I ‘ . ._‘L p. L »\\\.irds llamboyant nature Only"In the .\;rme ot the l athel“ WHY' Spielbers' not only delivered that ltol‘osh sau tlltrl aloorie then does the llllll ’I ‘hi we tru *..s -- ‘ ‘ ’ — WHO WILL WIN: II Ill\ “I eormur - - " . ' ' ‘“ ‘ ‘lhe- Piano the most emotional lilm ol the s‘ ttith rn ‘ mt. ”um «r L l\lo|l_\ }I)Illlllkl -[l’ym ll)lllll .. .rtltially ”an that “My“ pm,“ hilariousness. ()lhemise. \satt tor it

”10 RUHMHI‘ l‘l llk‘ [NF _\e.u in ‘l rst. but he alsolnade a k . “L . I nna )‘l‘lmn .. 1‘ [luv “HUM “It! LN HRH It” \1\ on \ tdeo \ou ll hate \oursell”Schindler‘s list” little mm 1e called “Jm'assn l’ai'k “ CLARENCE S PIC." "\H‘L‘UI“ Bbw“ Rm“. I er'e/ l'earless . ('ousin \ llllt\ less I Il'hrs h ym \e H \\ riiona deei'r " l he Aet- otWHO WILL WIN: "Selttiidlens y N“ ' . . WHY: Angela Basselt paw a IIlIllK'L'llLL‘”CLARENCE'S PICK" “Schindler -\ THE OSCAR‘ III-VI »\("l()R stunning and emotionally packed I‘Illllld lhompson "In the Name oII N-- ' ” ' ywitornianee as lina lur'ner and the lather"
IHLNQMIHEEE has in} total admiration, Ilouewr.WHY' Spielberg‘s epre In!“ the IN lloll} Hunter \\tll \\ in beeause she WHO WILL WIN: Winona Ryder‘ i ‘ .. cot all the er'itie‘s a\\.ii‘ds lor‘ an CmRENCE’S PICK: Winona Ruler "and n” ”m “I“ d m ”k lor I) “MI I) "l '9‘” I” ”k \ "m eternalh merrated lilm. I “.1111 to 'lii l \t‘n (it'Ili'IttlllIn. Arlion I‘H't's (Iru Dreams"dll)llllllg else. The best picture oi oi the l'alher‘ _- _.. .the war plain and sllllplc‘ l aurertee l'isliburne “What's b‘“ ”” “Tm“ l‘.‘ “1-H”? ”“l 1"" WHY: Ristcr we A t-mwsnc snru ii is \HIMI-N‘s Hrsrom Mors'm' ' . .. ~- .. l’iano" is the only llllll that l hm e .. , ‘» ~ -‘a o o I.tr\ t‘ (rot It) Do \\ III] II _ ‘ ‘ h” " . l ' ‘ Pk rltttttldllLL llI “Jr“? SUW“ W Monday 2| llt‘dl Homer! («1 Human Rights l'rireram lhe. ; "' .' "1 ") . \ -- ) .' . , ." “Hr *ILIU‘IH} “I“! ‘m‘ l‘ I 1‘ tltlltlsll) “‘Crllmkml llllll ”ml “I“ I turn ot lllrr lllllt' r~rsttrr\ ot \irtlr‘ritt-on norm-r14 : ‘t‘ ‘rrrHE SCAR. BIA] l)lRl( l )R tin an II in y la . yv\nlhon\ Hopkins - “The RCIII‘IllIs biggest MN“ oi “m" m recent bring home ”I" ”‘91" t—‘Uld-Illi IIQHIIIEES ot the 'l)'r\" years. Although. Rosie l’ere/ could upset Tuesday 22 \ lltsttrH or \\omell at \t st l‘rolessrtiital
I run \eeson - ”Schindler‘s l ist” ' ' . h” “ ”h h“ pertorrnanee ”1 a film llrilltf‘ ‘ H it ‘lHiltl‘t All lltmlll? llrt‘inlcrslwir‘rllrill”llit I.. . . . . .r. r. iiii lr1'.rl\t1~rp:‘ e. nib»_ THE 9§CAR' BI‘ST St I)!“ )R I IN“ lllirrrrrrl<ls1lrls \l ilr,t\ I ll'lt‘l lltiniar‘rs lx'tglil limd 4 7‘ ‘llpmRobert Altman “Short ('uts' WHO WILL WIN ll H k :\( IUR ————-———-———: : - -~ om an sJane ( :Ilttpttttl ‘ th‘ I’lulttt C r PIC , I . \ Wednesday 23 ‘rlsta .‘ \r-stoh and Human Rights I‘rogramJumc‘ 1H,“ _ "Tm. Remains 0" lllt‘ LARENCE 5 K- Jdm . “VI” W \\.rrrror \l.rsl\~. Issue» 'stirtolindmy; I-emalr- \rt'tittdl \Illtlldllttn,Da‘y'" 328-9684 a film

Jim Sheridan - "In the Name ol the WHY: lhis has been another banner l.eonardo‘l‘m‘aprio “.h‘h'hat's Thurs“), 24 MW \MW of ”H, 5W" .\ Purim” 0‘ MM,Father" )ear tor actors. [tsery actor here lzatrng (rilbert (irape \\.Ill~|‘t l 1 winSteven Spielberg “Schindler‘s erxes an astonishing pertormanee Ralph l-‘rennes "Schindler's List" Friday 25 Mar it list- l\‘\ [trek k ltib \ttideitl t enter\tllli'\\ inertia ilk rtlt'itl
Sunday 27 \\-r"rr'lt . \r-luorlslnp l‘as, L on StudentHirllimrirr .iirrt \ rilllt'llt" "pm
All eu‘nls \srll be held at \( NI Women‘s (enter, 8-”! Nelson (unlessothenn ise noted! "I iltlll
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Apply to be an UAB Commillee Chairperson or Ollicei

We want to challenge YOU as a leader. as the chair of one of our outstanding
Learn how to delegate, facilitate, plan committees: Visual Arts ..... Entertainment ......
budgets, build teams, motivate members, College Bowl ----- Films Lectures ..... Crofts
manage time & create programs for the WW ---- LettdelSh'D Development -----. - International Students Indoor Recreation .....entire NCSU student body to enjoy. At the Thompson theatre IIIII SW0” lheotre
some time, you Will bUHd your resume and Outdoors Adventures ..... or Black Students
have fun! . . Board.

If you are on enthttsostlc, dynamic lake charge or your future NOW! Apply
student, the leadership position of your for an UAB Internship!
college career COUId be walling for YOU the Union Activities Board is a student programming
right now' , , . network which plans and implements sacral, cultural

Ottlcer posrtrons are Vice-president, and educational programs tor the enjoyment or the
secretary & treasurer. Or lead the group NCSU community-

3032 HILISISOKOUGH ST,’st toss liirnt t I I‘ '\ Inl ‘iwt to I'ANTA'VA[8015 N

Allswers
Crossword Puzzle

Opportunities

.\\'.\ I I..\ BLIC S" I I"'I‘S:
p.m.— I0 p.m.: II— 3 a.m.: and 4a.m.— 84mm.
'SX/HOI ‘R -MONDAY THRUSTARTINU PAY FRIDAY
~PART HME oPAlD HOLIDAYS]EMPLOYMENT VACATIONS
OSTIIIN‘ZNT HIANS .EXCELLENTAVAILABLE BENEFITS

APPIY IN PERSON
12 noon -2p.m. on Tuesday, March 22

at the Electric Company Mall
Cryptoquip

OUTFIELDER IS
POPULAR PICNIC

GUEST SINCE HE'S S. IF YOU (iANNt >r Mrs NI")
GOOD AT CATCHING t Al, I. 790 7294 tore Mam INI t tRM/HII m

FLIES. EEOE
A Ilcatlons are available for pick up from the Program Office, Room
31 lfUnlverslty Student Center. A pllcatlons are due at 4 PM, March 24.

Call 515-24 2 for Information.
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Pullen Park has a s Outreach
('urt/iriiu'i! 1mm l’ut'r’ /

'1 ho topics ot' lccttirc , rangingi'roiii iiiiiiiiiiiiicd rockctr} to oinccrrcsciirch hccomc tcstublciiiiitcriiil for ”if students.
It‘s about it two-hour driw tot ihcNCSl' students. uho iisii.i11i conic
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ticket Central
515-1100

vmiii
Discounts for

senior (itirens,
stude‘nts, NCSU

loculty/stoll.
Stewart Theatrr
is accessible to

pr‘OpIt" of all
obiIities

job for you!

Ride Operators, Asst. Managers,

Yr»: Izry :5 k‘aiwgr Park; 5 Recreation Department does not discriminate on the bay: of3&8 1:010! national origin sex religion age sexual :mentrllm or disability In employmentriopnrtun ties :r {'19 provtsron at sewices programs or ddlvlflQS A participant alleging dis-(tintiliallm on the Dam of any of me atomrmntsoncd areas may file a complaint Witheither We Director at the Paieigh Parks Recreation Department or the Office 0! EqualCipocittir‘ry U 3 Copartment ottnc- inter-or Wasrmgton O C 20240
S Raleigh Parks & Recreation Department S
sssssssssssssssssssss

From the Nuyoncan Poets Cafe on
New York's Lower East Side, it's...

taking their cuas from rap,performance art and comedy tocream I Hookah—word culturephlriomanonlil
GRAB A RINGSIDE SEATFOR THE POETRY SIAM!Wednesday, March 238pmStewart Theatre513 general admission, $17 resamd
Frustrated by N(SU (enter Stage &Stewart ltnotre Programming (ommitm(o-iponsorarl by [he lndopontlm Woolly

«umumuuauuuu
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“"Wc'rc not much oldcr thzin thcni

key selling point."
Mar) Annc Arnold. Ll North Sun'}

said.

“We MB in 11 var) rural area." shesaid. “That can make it hiird to kccpup With the technolog) that's out

two groups from North Surr).coordinating mo ilircc hour lectures

”It \Mtll'l long ago when I was in

L'niycrsit) ott‘hicago.With that iii niind. Fricd said heand Siiiiiiions tr) to kccp the

ITO!" udmnccd kIlL‘lllHIi} tiiiil

The high school studcnts like tho

seniors t'rom N.(‘. high schools to
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shortening together.
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The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly.

See that dou hnut in the middle? All sweet and slick.
Watch out - it's oadcd with sugar and fried in fat.

Consider the armadillo on the right — the ugly one with
the French accent; made with just enough flour to hold the

Discover the goodness ofa Bruc er’s bagel. Made ofonly
natural, wholesome ingredients likcgiigh gluten flour, Fresh
yeast, and pure barley malt. Go with the good.

GGE

MM“31¢“
The BcsflhingRound

Raleigh: North Hills Mall. Pleasant Valley Promenade. ' 2302 HillshornughSr. and Simon Squats. Falls ofrhc Ncusc Rd.Cary: 122 SW. Maynard Road 0 Durham: 620 Ninth StrcctChapel Hill: W. Franklin Street and Easrgare Shopping Center
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

93..

£599‘

ATTENTION GRADUATING
SENIORS

F.N. WOLF & CO., INC

We are expanding and looking for entry level

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES/
STOCKBROKERS

For employment opportunity in Raleigh NC. sign
up at the (iarccr Planning and Placement UIIIk't‘ or

send rCSllmt‘ dircctly to:

”ll/”Illlllll/llllll/I/Ill/l/I/I/l/I/I/fl/l/I/I///////I/ll/lll////III/IIll/Ill/l/I/ll/Illl/I/l/I/I/I/I/l/I/I/I/I/I/Ill/I/Illl/l/l/llllI/I/I/I/M/I/I/I/I/I/I’/

F.N. Wolf 81 CO.
Attn: J. Abernethy
5400 Glenwood Av.

Suite 215
Raleigh NC 27612

I will he in the Cili‘t‘t‘r St‘i'vict‘s Ullict‘
March 25, 1994 from 921m - 5pm

All Majors Considered
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘“
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March 21, 1994

Technician’s main 0

What: Candidate Photo Sitting

Senate Hall

March 21, 5 - pm.

Second Floor, Student Center

Annex in front of the

If you miss this sitting, please come by

ice (located in suite

; 323 at the Student Center Annex) and fill

out a Candidate Information Form.t.
l

Go to a tree screening ot
mowes to pieces Stranded " 1””
and make wssecracks It‘s two SOlId hows ot cheese, Whom the nasty constipation

greatat!“ E5f ghTER Mystery Scaence Theater 3000. the cabte T V show that cats Cheesy..”D

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23 AT 7:30 AND 9:30 PM
ANNEX CINEMA
THE FIRST EIGHTY PEOPLE TO ARRIVE ALSO GET FREE T-SHIRTS
COCA-COLA AND LEVI'S HAVE FREE STUFF, TOO.

[head]
U5AA

t; ;;t.\$ ra :1 tot ti

Technician

Mug shots ol all candidates for

student government positions
will be taken on the second
lloor oi the Student Center

Annex tonight (Monday, March
2i) from 5 to 7 pm. This is the

only time candidates
photographs will be taken lor

Technician’s student

government election special

section. Please come prepared.

The only all-comedy
cable channel.
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No one at the polls
I Students hate not \‘Oit‘d iti
student got ernnietit elections
in the past. Why should the)
start tiott‘.’

trident got ernittent eleettons are
eoming. .r\nd this eleetion is
important. inst like etert single

one in tlte past lit the past. editorials
tit tlits spaee hat e repeatedlt and
l‘aithlttllt etieotitaged students to tote
tit eampus eleettons.
:\tttl tt hat a ttaste ol' spaee it‘s been.
Vottng's not a eool thing to do.

Apparentlt \'.(.‘. State l itttersitt
students think so. Here are rust a lt‘“
esantples.

Students gripe about the seleetion
ol'l‘aeo Bell and Dino‘s tor tood.
Students ttalk right past the tottttg
stations on eatiipus during student
got eminent eleetions.

- Students eomplain tltat the eattiptts
got erning st stents are eontrolled
enttt‘elt b_t the (it‘CL‘ls eontmunitt.
Students tsalk right past the toting
stations oii eampus.

- Students eurse their elasses iii that
giant hoeket puek knott n as
llart‘elson. Students ttalk right past
the toting stations on eaiiiptis.

- Mans students seem to oppose
plus/tiiiiius grading. Maiit students
tsalk right past the totiitg stations oit
eampus.

- Students ttorrt about satett tn
those l‘.tt>.tts.t_\ parking lots. Students
tsalk right past the toting stations on
eampUs.

- Students ttateh turitoii arid tees go
tip annuallt. tthtle the quaint ot‘ then
etpertenee at Nt‘Sl] doesn‘t seem to
budge. Students ttalk rigltt past the
toting stations on eampus.
- Some students teel that \( ‘Sl

should hat'e a larger. bettetvt‘uiided
At'rteatr Anteriean (‘ultural (enter. as

tt ell as more tiiultteultural aettt'ities
and editeattottal opportunities. Rut
students ttalk right past the toting
stations on eatitpus.

- Students get t't‘ustrated tt itli the
ttat a eet‘tattt eurt'ieuluin is being run.
or \.t itlt the tt at a elass project or field
trip is bettig ttitplenieiited. Students
eould eontaet their senators iii student
got eriiment. bttt gttess tt hat‘.’ The)
ttalk rigltt past the totitig statiotis oti
eatiiptrs.

- Students are ol't'etided b) the
remarks made bt .\ssoetate l’rot‘essor
llart‘t Mtiiiii Students walk right past
the toting stations on eampus.
\Vill toting. iii a measly student

eleettoii. its all this'.’ It‘s probablt itot
tt ortli finding out.
In last tear‘s eleetion. approtitiiatelt'

3.0t l0 students t'oted tor Student
Bods President That ts as 3.000
students out ot. the 37.000 enrolled at
\(‘Sl '. One need not be art engineer
to t'igttte out hott loust a turnout that
is.
Furthermore. some senators tt'ent

eonipletelt uneliallenged itt last
Septentbet"s eleetioiis.
Most students don‘t knots tt ho their

senator is, :\tttl here's a quiI: Who is
(‘hris .loiies'.’ i.-\n.sts er: the student
bodt president i.
But toting arid being informed are

itieontenteiit.
So. students. ts ht bother.’ Don‘t
tth.
Students. .tt'tei all. are too bust

ttalkiitg trom tltat giant hoeket puek
to those lat‘attt .t_t parking lots to gel
in their ears and drtt e home to some
(task tor t‘eliet' troiii all the tension
t‘t‘oiit that laeo Bell tood arid to tell a
roommate about art oliletisit e
statement made bt a pr‘otessor arid
gripe about hots man} (it'eeks are
taktitg ot er student got ernntent.

TechnicianServing North Carolina State University Since
Editor in Chiei
Mark Tosczak ‘

Office hours: to pm, Fridays
Managing EditorChris Hubbard
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Commentary

Careless youth still get
Young adults and teenagers are d_t tttg btthe thousands beeause ol~ their ottnirresponstbtlttt .-\s ati issue lllll otiusttttt attotis. ttagedt and eop-ottts. -\ll)Sremains the quiet. stable t irus it hasalts at s been It has not ttnked tis tsektiott k'\ilkll_\ hots it is tiartstiittted. -\ndtet. tollege age people are etehatignig itlike tttl’te‘ttt}(in \ldt'Lll 4. llre \ets s A ()bsertereot et’ed the tedetal (‘entei tot Disease(‘oritt'ol‘s report that i\ll)S tases rose b}l t l pet‘tetit last tear ~ ttiueh more thanthe atitteipated "5 pet'eetit intrease.\lthottgh tltis report tetleets sortie alteadtettstrng sil\C\ bet ause ot a more liberaldetintttoii ot AIDS. it still said the largestinereases tt ere tn toting adults and teens\lttst triereases \\ ere lttittt llt'lt'li‘\k'\llilltransmission Indeed. lot all the blatiie andhate the gas eontniunitt has l't‘t ett edbetatise ot \ll)S. the gas maleeomtnttnitt is about the ottlt group thathas eonststentls been let eltttg ott itsnumber ot L.I\L‘\ l'he titaiot’itt ot netsheterosetual eases are people ts ho hateniulttpie sleeping partners .itid aretiitratertous drug risers\ll tlits said. in} biggest question is.\Vht ’ t on ttoirld ieall_\ hat e to beignorant to not be att are ot the threat ot-\|DS, But I don‘t tlitiik the problem istgnoratiee, l think it's earelesstiess.Don‘t misunderstand tire: l hate noeoiiteriiia tor .>\ll)S \ ietttns. btit rtsomeone toittraeted it tn l‘l‘l‘t. it‘s realltdittteult to hate a hell ot .i lot ol'passionate stitipatht tot hint or her. l'hesearen't people tt ho didtia knots ant better.these are people ts ho soniehots thoughtthe} ts ere immortal or etenrpt trontdisease.latii onlt l‘t. btit hate a tert strongrealt/ation oi death. lean tlittik ot I\\tisituations iii in) bt'tet lite tthete l eottld

Church. state must
remain separate
liead (’ohn litireh‘s l'i'tdat. Marth 4pteee about ehuieh. state .ittd histott. Hesaid. “no ttitplitation." bttt. gottig on theassumption that he said that rust to atoidargument. l ttottld like to present a letsquotes trom >\mertea's illustrious past.
l‘lI start tttth one trotii \thsori Minter:“l respeet tattli. httt doubt is ts hat gets _totiair etltieatron.“ rust to set the tone tor tlirsletter. atid to ii) in the taee ot llartardl'nitersttt 's Rules arid l’reeepts.
.ldillL‘s Madison. altliotigli sou tailed toquote him. has ttto eeiits to piteh onto thetable. "\\ hat tniltiettte. iti taet. hateeeelestasiieal establishments had onsoetett ' In some instant es. the_t hat e beenseen to ereet a spiritual ttratrnt ot‘. theruins ot L|\|l authorrit. ttr nian_t instantesthe) hate been seen upholding the thronesot politital ttratint. tti tio riistaiiee hatethe) been the guardiari ot the liberties ol'the people. Rulers ts ho ts isli to subtert thepublte ltbertt mat hate lotttid inestablished elergt eontetitent allies.”
’l‘honias Jel‘lerson. titlio t‘eeett ed theletter tti tshteh John ~\dams ts rote. "ltheBtble is] the best book iii the tsorld.”htiiiselt ts rote. "The ('ht‘tsttan god is atermite eharaeter eruel. t itidtettte.eaprietous and uniust.” l‘.\ eti though JohnAdams tsrote that letter arid entered intohis dtar) . “The (‘hristtan Religion is.abote all the Religions that et er prevailedthe Religion of Wtsdoiii." he tsas also

TONY KENT WILLIAMSON, IJ'R._
.i97r-iqq4

David
Cantwell

hate eastlt died had in} ttriittig been rust alittle oil (‘ertainlt lain not .itt isolatedttidit tdual; l .itit ttot obsessed tt ttli death.btit otilt .rts are ot tt.l'he pt'obletit is that ts e are altt .r_tsiitakitig est ttses tor ottt‘selt es. and lettingothers do It tor us; ”(ietieiatton X hasgrots it up iii the alterntath ol the setttaltetoltttion arid the height ol' the ttat ondrugs ” lt people are at ailable. tse \\ illblame them()ne "reason" I hate heard as lllllLll asan) tor the eoiitatntnation ot otttgeneration ts ttli .-\ll)S is that "tse .itegoing to hate sL‘\. l’et‘tod." l‘hat ts. it isutireahsne to assume. or eteti suggest,othertttse -\eeot‘ding to the stud}. tlits isdepi’essttigl} trite But is that the ttat ithas to ht"
l tliitik rather than art aeettt'ate ptedietioii.it is a sell tulttllttig propheet ln othertsords. it tort tell people enough trnies thattltet are \\1ltl. llllkHlll/Ckl animals tsltoeaitnot eotitiol their se\ual urges. thet ts tllbeliat e that ts at. The t'aet that totingpeople hate been told tlirs onlt sert es as aseapegoat tor them ts hen the) are tennis.ll soitiethttig ts atatlable. tse ts tll blame it.
(hit bots trig to this "latt" ot touth ithattt e absolutelt tiiust hat e sesi shots s ourtteaktiess as a generation. .\nd aeonttadtttton We tonstantlt blame thebabt boorriets tor otir troubles. but tsealts at s gt'aetouslt aeeept the eseuses the).make tot tts,Vt e'te all heard the litaitt so ittdti)‘ ttnies
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knotsn to hat e opined. “’l'he dtt mitt otlesits ts tirade a eontentettt eotet tor.tl‘sttrtltl}, \ots here It) lllC (itispt‘ls tlo ts etrial a preeept tor ('reeds. ('ontesstons.()iitlts. l)itelt‘tttes atttl ttlttile t‘dt’llotitls olother tooltsh truiiipet‘t that ts e tttrd in('hrtsttanitt
A quote trotii Voltaire tsotild lollott tip‘\tliilttsl thought appropriately "Antonethat has the potter to make ton belieteabsurdities has the potter to titake soueoriinin ttirristtees “
lit the ttords ot Robert .-\. Heinlein.“( iod is onititpotent, otiititse tent andoiirntlx'netoleitt ti sats so tight ltere onthe label,"
.-\nd. separatelt. "'l he itiost preposteroustiottoii that ll saptens has et er dreamedtip is that the Lord (liltl ot ('teatton.Shapei and Ruler ot' all the l'tirterse.status the satehartne adorattoti ot lltseieatnres. ean be sttatetl bt their prateis.arid beeoiiies petulant it He does iroireeette this tlatteit Yet tlits absurdlantast. tstthottt a shred ot et‘tdenee tobolster ll. pass all the etpenses ot theoldest. largest and least prodtitttt eindustry in all histort.”None ot' this is meant to attaek

ting AIDS
that it . almost a lane: “Limit sex to onet‘aitht’ul partner. Wear a eondoiii. Just satno to drugs." “in don’t tt e listen.’ That isthe greatest tirtstei'sl don't think the got ernmeitt sliottld takeant aetton or anttlitng like that. but I rusttltitik that toting people should start aetinga lot tnore respoiisiblt l knots that soundspreaeh), but .-\ll)S tratistiiisstoii is aselltsh. presentable et rl that is ktllttigtlttittsatttls til people .-\ll ts e ttL‘L‘tl to do Ishate a little respeet t'or ourselt es and lotthe people ts e tlttrrk about sleeping ts itliits hat a ret oliittotrai't thoughti and eloseour ears to the deelat‘ations ol' outgeneration's ts eakness.llott et er. one part the got ernntent LUlllilplat tit »\ll)S pretention ttouldeompletelt end its spread tsitlitn onetiiet‘easittglt intetted group‘ drtig tisers.\s 1.“. said .i do/en ttiites or so, ts edesperatelt need to legalr/e all illegaldrugs ttt this toutttrt tor \artous reasons,But another reasotr is the ettretnelt highrate or lttlt‘t ttott among intravenous drugusers "But to ltetl tt tilt them." _tou mightsat. “thet "re d} tng aritttat‘."l‘rue. but bt ermitnali/ing drugs. tt ettidn'eetlt toree users to share needles aridltlls‘Ll thetiiseltes But ts liar ot' the peopletlte_t hate set \\ rth" l'hat is the best wasto transmit the t irtis. Many non-usersbet oiiie ititeeted all the ttiiie beeause oi"setual eotitaet ttiili users. lt‘thegot ernttiettt controlled all aspeets otdrugs: manutaetttre. distribution andrehabilitation. tse eould stop the spread of.~\ll)S among Users b_t git'itig out \‘Cl'_\eheap. sterile needles.()t eourse someone ttill eotiiplatn thatletting the got ertitiietit eotitr'ol the drugmarket is too "soetalist." but tse areltterallt talking about a ht‘e-and-deathsituation tor ttldtt) ot out ertt/ens. l thinktse otte them lite.
(‘hrtsttanttt as a pritate religion. just theidea ot' (‘hiisttainty or an) t'aith. mergingts ttli arid aequit‘tng the eoerett e potter otthe state. The last thing theologians needare gutis. tat eolleetors arid drilltC\ Well.perhaps that ts as poorl) stated. [{ten itthe) item/i il them. guns. tat eolleetors andarmies are the last things theologiansshould be allotted to hate.
(.‘hrtsttatirtt mat be a L'tt‘tllltitgintluetiee tor people. iii pt‘thllC. but asgot eminent pohet it is horribly tsretehed.The Dark \g't‘s ts ere a time when Europets as ruled b} the ('hureh. tshieh tsas alsothe state We do not need a retunt to thattime,
llopetullt. niatikrnd ts doite \thburning herettes. Alter all. "Nothing in allthe vsorld ts tnore dangerous than sincereignoranee arid eonsereiittous stupidity."said Martiti l,uthei King. Jr.
To airsttei lluteh's question. “Hots tanyou separate a eonrttrt troni tts histor} .'Isat. tou eaiiriot. eastl_t. and shouldn‘t.morallt.
So. remettiber' :\mertea and its('otistituttoti are the produet ot thelinltghtentiient. ts lieti religion tsas thrownon in l'ator ot a \CLllldl' got ernttient andpittate beltets. attd trot ot the Dark Ages.ts hen religious beltet ts as a matter of hits.

Michael RothtsellSenior. btoeheintsiit
[alt/oi ‘t More Illi‘ length limit tiusturn ['1] li’ til/on in! it more . H"i[i{¢'l('HWI’I'NH'
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March 21, 1994
Go back to being
Carolina fans
On Wednesday. March 2. I wentto see the men's basketball teamplay (‘lemson l was appalled at tlteway the students w ere acting at thegame. Not oiily were they ridiculingthe players from the other team. btitthey were all over tlte Wolfpackplayers.
I know that the Wolfpack has notIiad a good season in the last twoyears. but w hen I see playersplaying their hearts out and hear"fans" fussing at them and callingthem names. I wonder just why theycame to the game.
One extremely obnoxious studentsittitig behind me stayed on theState players from the time theganie started tiritil tltc game wasover. and then topped it off bygoing down to the end of thesideline arid yelling. "Robinson. dous a favor and resign."
My opinion is that if you are notgoing to be supportiye of theWolf'pack coaches and its players.stay home arid let someone who issupportiye hay e that ticket that youare wasting. Another time thisperson was yelling at Todd Fullerarid saying that he wasn‘t doing ltisjob. and he was playing like a tool.
If this person knew anything at allabout ACC basketball. he wouldknow that Sliarone Wright is one ofthe top three centers III the leagueand has had a year more experiencethan Todd Fuller. And then iii thenext breath this saute person wascalling for Robinson to put Fuller inthe game.
However. when I went to thebasketball game Saturday. and wewere w inning. these same peopledidn't have much to say in the formof criticism. I don't krtow what yearthese students are. btit I‘m a seniorand I remember "Fire and Ice" and[lie year we beat ('arolina twice.And ifyou remember. Robinsonwas coaching that year
Those memories will always staywith me arid no matter how manyWlllS or losses we have I willalways be a Wolf'pack‘ fan.
And for those of you who cartonly L‘flilL‘I/C the Wolfpack and yelland scream at tltctr mistakes. whydon‘t you go back to being aCarolina fan like you probably werebefore. And it you notice. they havebeen losing a few lately. too.

Michelle SwinsonSenior. civil engineering
Death penalty
punishes justly

I ant writing in response to David(Tantwell‘s liberal interpretation ofthe validity arid effectiveness of thedeath penalty. ('antw ell states thatthe existence of the death penaltydisplays a lack of value for humanlife. but I say it‘s the opposite.
By imposing the death penalty. weare saying that the victim‘s life is

\ei'y \aluable to tis. .iiid tltat lI youtakeaway his oi her life you willpay tltc ultimate piicc. (hi the otherliatid. by giy mg iiiuidct'cisinsignificant prison terms. we aresaying that the \ tctim‘s life isessentially meaningless.
This brings us to another point(‘antwell brings tip. He asks. “Whoare w c to decide who cart andcannot live?" Murderers don‘t seemto have any problem deciding iftheir y ictiiits should live or die. andI say that by making that decisionthey also nltlkc tltc tlt‘ctstotl tlIwhether or not they tlieiitselvesshould live or die.
Finally. I‘d like to remark on(‘antwell‘s supposed ey ideiice. Hestates. “It has been proven countlesstimes that capital punishment doesnothing to slow crime." The truth isthat it has never been used on alarge enough scale to make adifference or ey en serve as a test,('antwell also says that ”numbersdo not lie." and that may be true.btit the people who use them do.aitd numbers can be twisted andiitanipulatcd to show almostanything you want.
As far as the cost of capitalpunishment is concerned. that is thefault of our bloated judicial systemand is another matter entirely. Iitclosing. I hate only two words tosay about tltc L‘I‘I‘CCII‘.CIIC\\ of thedeath penalty' repeat offenders,

.IelT (‘o\Junior. industrial engineering
Don’t set Buckley
up as a strawman
There is a significantriiisrepresentation in Douglas(iilbody's column on Soittlt Africa,He seems to desire to set WilliamBuckley up as a straw man bynusrepresenting his positions.(iilbody claims “Buckley crittci/edthe African National (’ongresst:\N('t for wanting to btiild itltHltlI)subsidized houses each year " Thetest of Buckley 's article contradictsthis claim.
"But last week his [Matidela‘slparty announced its currenteconomic plank. The bl pagemanifesto calls for the redistributionof land. the construction of amillion units of low -incomehousing. state control of the miningindustry and the breakup of w hitc-rtin conglomerates.
“Specifically. the ~\.\(‘ w aiits301M“! subsidi/ed houses bitilteyery year. w hicli is si\ times asmany houses as South Africa builtin I‘NZ. The document announcesthat its social prograttis can berealized without any significant taxincreases. Voodoo econotiitcs." Itseems fair to characteri/e thatportion of the article as essentially areporting of IiIL ts.
The editorial comment w ithin it isriot a criticism of the programs. bitta criticism of the claim that theprograms the ANC advocates cartbe reali/ed without significant taxincreases. The article is devoted

Colorwatchm‘system .,
WHEN YOU SEE THIS SEAL, YOU KNOW YOU'LL BEGETTING THE BEST QUALITY AVAILABLE TODAYI

lmAuguttzs-JtSou-mm - 0cm0600.720- Nov. lNom‘n- Doc 8IMJmuary lZ- 20F-bu-ry ii -21March 21 -26Ht l8

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT
*FEATURIN(i*

PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIALS, SANDWICHES AND SALADS
MondayBaked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread$4.55

TuesdaySpaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$3.95

WednesdayChopped SirloinSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFries$3.90

832-2324
Specials Good After 5pm

2504 Hillsborough St. -- Across front DH. Hill Library
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\ irtually in its entirety to a reportingof tltc situation in South Africa atthe present. Buckley docs itotadvocate arty posittoit lll it withrespect to South African elections.economic policies or other issueswhich are WIlIllll the domain ofSouth Africans to decide. Buckleyis quite able to express his ownopinions. and does so frequently.When he does so. it is typical thathis ai'guiiients are logical.documented and well-stated.
It would be nice if(ii|body wouldcontinue to read his columns. sothat he might develop a similarability to make a rcasorted andfactually—based argument.something sadly lacking at present.

(iilbody' might note that Buckleydoes not resort to fabrication aridoutright falsehood He might alsonote that Buckley usually confinesthe arguments he makes to theissues. rather than stooping to(iilbody ‘s frequent tactic ofattempting to dismiss those withwhom he differs by name calling. asmentioned in a recent letter to’I'echnician.
With respect to the questions(iilbody' ”would ask Buckley." hemight try' actually writing to askhim. rather than putting words iithis mouth. The address is doNational Review. 150 East 35thStreet. New York. NY ltltllb.

Andy SmithJunior. computer science
Sticking up
for Munn
This is a letter w ritteii tn responseto the situation involy trig aprofessor accused of racism oit ourcampus. Many people have comeforward to defend the professorwho is accused. several of whomhave been black students.
I feel that I can add more of artangle on the situation because Ihave not only been a black student

Attention

m the L'ttlltllltllllcdllttll department.but I hate also been a black co-worker ”I lift“ [\t'ttlcsstit'.
I hayi- worked as a \Htl'thUtl)’ iiithe ctiiiiiiiunication department foro\ cr four years now. and AssociateProfessor llarry Muiin has alwaysbeen a friend to all people.especially blacks Irue. he mayhaye made at imiiient in class thatwas iiiamiropriatc. but to accuseIiiiii of being a racist is itot onlyuntrue. btit absurd.
A dictionary definition of a racistis someone who thinks that his orher race ts superior to otlter races.Now w here does it define a racist assomeone who makes inappropriatecomtiieiits in class one time, Now Iask you. is Munn guilty of being aracist or guilty of beingmisunderstood" If Murin is a"racist" foi being wrong one time.then e\ eryotic In this country is orhas been a "racist" at one time oranother for saying somethingwrong.
The irony II] this entire situation isthat thc ctinimunication departmentteaches courses on the interpretation
Forum Policy
Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
- are linutcd to approximatelyfitltl words
-are signed with the writer's
name. and. if the writer is a
student. his/her major.

’I‘eclinician will consider all
submissions. btit does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
Technician. Letters should he
brought by Siiite 323 of the
Student (‘enter Annex or mailed
to 'l‘echnician. Campus Forum.
PO. Box sous. l‘nivers‘ity
Station. Raleigh. NC 27695-
sous,
Forum letters may also be

e-mail. The
address is

sttbttiittcd \ta
forum‘s
techforum l,(u ticsucdu.

——:1.
Foreign Students ~.
NEW- Latest Panasonic International
Conversion and Duplication System
NTSC to PAL 51‘ SECAM(and vice versal

Also transfer home movies and slides to video
Call Bob Lilley or Mary Weatherspoon 821-2640

Media Production and Du Iication Services
14 Glenwood Ave. (near Hi lsborough St.)Raleigh, NC 27603

First Time Tan

We now have a
Nail Artist

829-5599

2416 Hillsborough'Stf (Upstairs from
DJ's Bookstore)

Logic, Rusk
$2.00 off haircut
S 5.00 off l’erm
3 500 off Sculptural Nails

Full Service SalonAveda, chxus, Paul Mitchell, Matrix

2906 Hillsborough 5t. across from Harm's

832 ' 490i832 - 490?HoursMon ‘ Fri3am 9pmSaturdaylppt or walk in

TAKING RESEVATIONS NOW
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Everything You Want In Your NewHome Is Right Here...

Apartments
Off Avent Ferry Rd. one mile from NCSU
85l-783] l -800-K82 PARK

of messages and howmisunderstandings can at isethrough comiiiunication.
I atii sorry that I‘rika Kirkland wasoffended by Munii's comment. aswell she should. btit I'm more sorryto see a good professor accused ofsomething as serious as racism. ‘\IIthat I ask of the universityadministration. black student bodyand especially lzrika Kirkland is totake Munn‘s apologies for theirworth and accept his sincerity.because wrongful or uiifaii
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accusations could seriously damagethe \ .uecr of an innocent person.

\\ c as blur k Atticrica will neverbe .tltlc to get along w IIIl whites ifwe keep making federal issues outof eyery comment that a whiteperson makes
lit-lies c II or not. there are whiteswho t are about blacks. and Munn isone of them

Stephen Lynntoiiitiiutitt atioti department

At lvN( AX". \y'ciy’t‘ got the
sitiiitiicrtitiic break you need.
\Xc know you may not want to
spend your whole summer in
school. But wc also know that
summer st Iiool may he just
what you need. 'I‘hat‘s why otir
summer sessions are concen—
tratcd. In Icss than five weeks.
you can get ahcatl. take a
coursc that was filled up in the
spring or even gear up to
graduatc on time!
:\nd we‘ll help you stay on
schedule in .i concentrated
.iiiiiosphcrc. In summer. classes
are smaller so you can get the
extra attention you need. You
tiiiglit men want to get a tough
cottrsc out til tltc way. (:ltotisc
front hundreds ofcourscs.
liven the fees are concentrated—

crcdit hours per
I session for lust 5.“):

for iii-state students.

0
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t

Session I:
May .33—Iunc 33
Session II:
lime lb’~lulv 3‘)

UNCW SUMMER SESSIONS
601 SOUTH COLLEGE ROAD

WILMINGTON, NC 28403-3297
(910) 395-3540

Looking for New Members,
Customers for your club, organization.

business?
Then let chhnician's ”Mail-Home" be your recruiter!
The “Mail-Home“ is a special edition mailed to all

incoming Fall ‘94 student (Freshmen. transfers. etc.) prior
to their orientations. this issue is created specifically for
these students including what‘s what. where‘s where. and
who is here at NC State waiting for them—- your club. your
Greek organization. your oil-campus business. your off-

campus.
Technician is here to help you welcome these students

through advertising!
Why not go to them? Why not reach these potential

members customers early?
Call your Technician sales representatives now at 515-

2029 to place your ad todayll

North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine, RA.
EGG DONORS WANTED

Special Needfor Donors of Asian.
Jewish, and Indian (India) Descent.
Please help our infertility couples.

Will pay $ l 500 for completed.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE- SUITE 60
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AVAILABLE
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'l‘oday's (iryptoquip cluc: 'l' equals (‘
I he (Iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which onelcttcr stands for another, If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal () throughout the puzzle. Single lcttcrs, shortwords and Words using an apostrophc give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.0 ‘994 by King Features Syndicate. Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheff
ACROSS1 Letterafter phi4 Vacation- 44 Mounting Holyoke7 Highway founderaccess Mary11 Halt: prefix 46 Greek13 Every last lettercrumb 50 Jai —14 Realty 53 Fast-eager iorward15 Mashhad past theis there ads15 Carnival 55 Crazy onesetting 56 Slave17 Hawkeyes' 57 Aussiehome bird18 Silverheels 58 Appear-role anceReorient 59 Word22 "Alley —' between24 Book alter DownActs and28 Stadiumsingle32 Radiumdiscoverer33 Cruismg34 Sticky stutl36 Windowledge37 PopularHalloweencostume39 Dou h-knot41 Bound by

rope43 Subordi-nate Claus

ANSWERS TOTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY'STECHNICIAN

7 Down 12 Stan ot a60 Bottom proverbline 19 La-la61 Peninsula lead-inState: abbr. MythicalDOWN ilier1 lOU GluttonSub SW U.S.sandwich map abbr.3 Somalian Cleo‘ssuper- waterwaymodel 27 Broker’s4 Scull advice5 Move Cry loudlyabout Largest otswiftly the seven6 Dredge 30 Collec-7 End of a tionsproverb 31 Pinnacle8 Past 35 Raw rock9 Do 38 Attentionlawnwork getter10 Orgi for 40 Wap'ttidrivers? 42 Pair oisixes?45 Designate47 "Itvanished!“48 Combine49 “Diana”singer50 Foolishone51 AuthorBuscagliaGet readytor a tight54 Deposit


